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PUBLIC OTILITIES·' COMMISSION OF : THE. S':ME, OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION'AOVISORYANO .COMPLIANCE DIVISION" RESOLU'.rION:T~149~f 
" TeleconununicationsB:ranch .. 'June, 17,,' 199'2' 

B .I .s .Q It, II :r 1 .Q Ii 

RESOLUTIONT-14991 ~ PACIFIC BELL. REQUES'r '1'0 PROVIDE 
DXRECT' INWARD DIALING PRIVATE BRANCHEXC~GE TRUNK LINE 
SERVICE, TO SOUTHERN· CALIFORNIA, GAS COMPANY UNDER: A 
CTJSTOMER SPECIFIC: CONTRACT'';'' "" ' 

:" ." .,,.. ",.,':: ",/ .. ,1 " r I 

, BY "MCE LETTER, NO:, "16,244,F1LEO' ON MAX '21,' 12:92,.,' 

SJJMl9.RX 
Pacific Bell (Pacific) requests authority under provisions, of 
General Order No. 96-A (G.O. S6,-A) and Decision Nos. (D.) 88-09-
OS9 and 91-01-0:l9= to, deviate from filed tar.:f.ff schedules in order 
to' .provide O.:f.rect In~ard .oial.i.ng (DID) equ.i.pped Private-Branch. 
Exchange (PBX)" Trunk Line Service to,.Southern California Gas ' 
Company (So Cal Gas) under a cus.tomer specific contract. 50- cal 
Gas. currently tAkes this service 'under tariff .. ' 

This' Resolution: authorizes Pac.1f:Lc, to' provide ,DID service' under a 
contract at 'rates which, are discounted ,from::the tariff rates. ' 
Pac:i·fic es,timates that,the revenue-, impact' 0·£' ,this, filing is A 
decrease"in-:',annual: 'revenue'of'$,50:,.56S. for· the, first year of the 
contract.: ' , .. . ' 

In 0.8'8-09-05,9 the Commission adopted a ·modified Phase I 
Settlement (hereinafter referred to' as the Settlement). TJnder 
the. provisions 0'£ the .Settlement,. the Local Exehange' Companies 
(LECs) are: allowed· ., to' provide certain, services,. such as Centrex: 
service, .under' the terms 0,£ contracts :between"LECs: and~' customers-., 
The',5ettlement 'provides. thAt suc.h contracts ,become. effective upon 

.. author1za tion ,by the ' Commls8,ion ;'.~:;:. , ' ..: " . 
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'AL· 16,244/AJN 

"/ ' . June 17, 19'92, 
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The process and requirements for filing of advice letters to, 
request authorization'of customer specific contracts are set 
forth' in Appendix A o:f,. 0:.88-09'-05·9'. ' Additional specif1c~tionl!!l 
for advice letter filings requesting authorization to· provide 
service under contract are provided' in Reso·lution Nos·. '1'-13091 
and T-J.3,O,69~ , 

0.9'0-04-031 further requires that special contracts comply with 
the principles of unbundlinq, nondiscriminatory access, 
imputation, and basing rate structures of monopoly utility 
services on uneler1yinq. cost structures. However, 0.9'1-01-018 has. 
tempereel this requirement until a further elecision on this matter 
is issueel·. In the" interim., LEes may file advice letters for 
Centrex and/or PBX contracts using the pricinq methodoloqy 
approved by the Commiss.ion in 0.88-09'-05·9. 0 .. 9'1-01-018 requires 
that· Pac·ific offer Centrex-equivalent services under contract to 
customers who prefer to: use a customer-owned PBX. 

The 'contract filed under Advice Letter No. 162'44 covers the 
provision o·fOIO service to So Cal Gas. DID' allows inward calls 
toa PBX to be completed to specific PBX stationl!!l without 
attendant. assistance. Uneler the 'terms of th~ contract, Pacific 
aqrees: to- provide 16:0' Basic PBX' trunks and 25·& Basic DID trunks 
and associated' featurel!!l and'. 4,,900 DID' station numbers for. a 
period of five years at a monthly rate of'S5,217. 

~he ra~es and charges for qrowth trunks over.the minimum contract 
quantity are $.12.54 per trunk. , Rates and charges. for addi tioM.l 
trunks and associated features over the maximum. contra.ct , 
quantities, or at additional locations shall be- determined by 
PacifiC. Such rat,es and charges should. be priced' at or above the· 
hiqher of 1MB+EOCL: or direct embeddeel' costs. Nonrecurring 
charqes for qrowth trunks" will beat the prevailing tariff· rate. 

. . 
,pacific'indicates'that:Commission'authorizationof this contract 
will: result in aele,crease .. in annual revenue' of SSO f.5·&5~ for the 
first year of ,the contract'.. . . 

NQ2:I e'E/PSo.:aSTS: 

Paci:ficstates that 'a' copy of the Advice Letter and related 
tariff sheets, was· mailed to competinq:' and adjacent utilities 
and/or. other utilitiel!!land to the customer named in the contract .. 
Advice Letter No.·l&2·44 .. was listed: in the Commission's Daily 
Calendar of May 2'6,,1992'., 

No, protests' to· Advice, Lett'er No.' 16244' were filed. 

DISCUSSION" 

PaC'if'ic': requests a special contract to provide DID service which. 
is pro,vis:ioned, from., its: PBX services. tariff. Pacific states that 
the customer' $ 'request'fora :fixed.price.witn,.'a ,set term:eould", 
not> be:.provideel'under tariff and the'refore-<was· o,ffered .under .. " 
,contra~~;..' .. ' ,." .. , .. '. 
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Resolution-No-. "T-14,9'9:1 
ALI6,244/AJN 

June 17" 19,9'2 

This contract for DID service is offered. under 0.91-01-0'18 which 
was the Decision resulting from Pacific's pe~ition to, clarify 
and/or modify D. 89-10-031 and D. 90-04-03,1.0.9'1-01-018- allows 
Pacific to file advice" letters· transmitting· all Centrex contracts 
that are priced.' at or above- the higher of 1MB+EOCL or direct 
embedded. costs. ' 

0.91-01-018 made it clear, however, that in allowing Centrex 
contracts to be priced under tariff levels, we were intent on 
avoiding pricing policies, that would discriminate against users 
who preferred privat& branch exchange service' over Centrex 
service .We 8a1cl that It'o. • • Pac.ific and all other LECs will 
also of,fer Centrex-equivalent services. under contract to 
customers who prefer to use' a c,ustomer-owned ,PBX o,f a, similar 
capacity:.:,... We required further that "'[iln all ,such cases. Pacific 
anclthe:LECo will use comparable pricing for functionally 
equivalent Centrex and,. PBX systems. on anond'iscriminatory' 
basis. ....... 

The proposed" service, conform to· the' existing contract guiClelines 
and is. an appropriate ,service to be ",offered;: under a contract .. 

'We conclude. that', the ,Advi.ce'Letter meets ,the requirements: set 
forth in the, previously .mentioned' Commis.ion o%'ders ,·and, G~.O.. 9'&-
A, and.> shoulcl' be apprcved .. , ", "', " , 

FINDINGS 
" 

. 1. Pacific Bel'l filed' Advice Letter, No •. 16·244 on May 21, 1992 
reque8-tinq Commis8:ion"authorizationto:prcvide DID service'to .. SO 
Cal 'Gas ,'unde'r a, custcmerspecif.ic 'contract." . . 

2. The Aclv.ice Letter ancl" the contract', ccnform . toth& requirements 
of Decision: Nos. 8:8-09-05,9: and 91,-0~1-018'; Resolution' Nos. T-13069. 
and T-1309'1, and, G: .. O',o., 9'Go-A. ' , 

3. Authorization of the So· Cal eontractwillresult in an 
estimated decrease in Pacific' a annual revenue of $50,56,5· for the 
first year c·f. the contract .. 

4. Commission authorizationo£ the- Advice Le-tter and the contract 
does not establish a precedent for the contents Of. the filing, or 
the 'Commission, approval of s·!milar requests,., Commission approval 
is, based on the specifies . of the So' Cal Gas:. contract. 

'. ' .' ' .' 

5'r' The:rates.".charg.es".,terms,and, cond'! tiona. 0,£· the' contractual 
services, in"th.ts"Res'olution, are, just, and-, .'reasonable'. . 
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.. , 'I'HEREFORE, I'r' ISOROEREDthat: 

• " f 

1 •. Authority is grantecf to, make Ad.vice Letter No-. 16·244,. the 
associated tariff sheets and. the Pacific Bell contract -e'ffecti",e 
on June" lS'~ 1992 _ '. . . 

2·. The-·AdvicEf Letter, . tariff B.heets" and, contract authorized 
herein shall ,be tndrk .. ,d.to·showthat they were authorized..1nder 
Reso,lution of the Public·Utilities Conunission of the State o.f 
California No,.' T-149~91. . . . 

The effective date-of this Resolut1on 1s today • 

. I. certify- that"this'.:,Resol:ut£on'was adopted- 'by' the Public' 
Util.itie8.:C0mm1s-S:i~on'''a.t.tts,regular mee.ting, on ,June 17 ~,.1992':. 

'. The- ,following': COmmi'5S !oners" approved:, ; it,: .. ,.' . 
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